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Slime processing at PD OAO MMC Norilsk Nickel involves oxidizing-sulphatizing roasting, calcine 
leaching with sulphate solution, calcine cake smelting into anodes followed by electrolytic dissolution, 
and a number of processes designed for accompanying elements recovery. Resulting final products are 
platinum-palladium (60-65 % Σ Pt+Pd) and rhodium-ruthenium (2.0-3.5 % Rh) concentrates (KP-1 and 
KP-2, respectively), refined silver, selenium of technical grade and tellurium. Process cycle duration, 
considerable work-in-process amount, a great number of operations and low efficiency of individual 
operations are considered to be disadvantages of the slimes processing method. We determined optimal 
process conditions for copper slimes calcine cake repulping with sulphate (reagents, consumption and 
sodium hypochlorite feed rate) offering 6-7 fold increase of Pt recovery into solution and 1,5-2,0 fold that 
of Pd. PGMs precipitation from resulting solutions was fount to yield precipitate with Pt and Pd content 
amounting up to 55 %; this makes it possible to produce it as final product. The product is then sent to 
a final product (KP-1 concentrate) packaging section bypassing smelting and electrolysis stages with 
inherent high PGMs losses, resource intensity and long duration time.
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Introduction 

Polar Division (PD) of OAO MMC Norilsk Nickel is the major Russian producer of PGM 
concentrates. Copper-nickel ore processing technology currently applied by Polar Division implies 
platinum group metal concentration in slimes from copper and nickel electrorefining. 

Slime processing at PD OAO MMC Norilsk Nickel involves oxidizing-sulphatizing roasting, 
calcine leaching with sulphate solution, calcine cake smelting into anodes followed by electrolytic 
dissolution, and a number of processes designed for accompanying elements recovery. Resulting 
final products are platinum-palladium (60-65 % Σ Pt+Pd) and rhodium-ruthenium (2.0-3.5 % Rh) 
concentrates (KP-1 and KP-2, respectively), refined silver, selenium of technical grade and tellurium. 
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Process cycle duration, considerable work-in-process amount, a great number of operations and 
low efficiency of individual operations are considered to be disadvantages of the slimes processing 
method. 

One operation of copper slime processing flow sheet includes calcine repulping with sulphate 
solution (250-280 g/dm3 of CH2SO4) to extract tellurium. Part of platinum metals (PGM) passes 
into solution along with tellurium. To recover PGMs from solutions after copper slime calcine cake 
repulping a method of precipitation thereof with hydrazine hydrate and thiourea was implemented 
at Polar Division. Resulting PGMs residue contains up to 60 % of Pt and Pd sum. The product is 
then sent to a final product (KP-1 concentrate) packaging section bypassing smelting and electrolysis 
stages with inherent high PGMs losses, resource intensity and long duration time [1]. This “shortcut” 
method produces no more than 10 % of initial platinum metals content of copper slime, whereas annual 
economic benefit amounts at least 7 mln Rub. Therefore, development of a method offering higher 
PGMs recovery into residue is topical challenge. 

Results and discussion 

Precipitation rate of PGMs from solution after copper slime calcine cake repulping is 95-99 %, 
therefore for PGM recovery into residue to increase, the amount of PGMs passed into repulp solution 
should be higher. 

Oxidants addition at the repupling stage is the simplest technical solution offering higher PGMs 
recovery into solution. For the experiment the most available reagents not introducing foreign impurities 
(hydrogen peroxide and sodium hypochlorite) were chosen. Present study addresses dependence 
of PGMs passing into solution on amount of sodium hypochlorite (5-100 % of initial volume) and 
hydrogen peroxide (5-50 % of initial volume) as well as reagent addition time (from 15-20 minutes to 
2 hours) at the acid repulping stage. 

Test results are shown in Fig. 1-3. 
As can be seen from the results, 10 % addition of initial NaClO volume resulted in Pt recovery 

growth from 6 to 50-55 % and from 35 to 60-65 % for Pd. Further increase in sodium hypochlorite 
flow rate produced modest growth of platinum and palladium recovery rate (up to 70 % and 80 %, 
respectively). 

In contrast to PGMs recovery, Rh, Ru and Ir extraction curves are comparatively flat with a 
maximum growth observed at 25 % of sodium hypochlorite addition, where Ir recovery rate changed 
from 45 to 90-95 %, from 28 to 40-45 % for Rh and from 20 to 30-35 % in case with ruthenium.

Along with PGMs recovery we investigated selenium and tellurium extraction into solution since 
they pass into residue in downstream PGMs precipitation resulting in lower platinum and palladium 
content thereof. 

Selenium and tellurium recoveries reached their peaks at 5 % of sodium hypochlorite initial 
volume. 

Sodium hypochlorite feed rate produced little effect on metal recovery results. However, on 
addition of sodium hypochlorite within 20 minutes chlorine gas release was observed at 25 % of 
oxidizer initial volume which may entail extra costs for commercial process realization. On the other 
hand for 120 minutes of sodium hypochlorite addition the chlorine gas release was not observed 
everywhere over the flow-rate range being studied.



 
 

Fig. 1. Relationship between metals recovery rate into solution and NaClO amount 
 (NaClO addition time – 20 min.) 

 
 

 
 

Fig. 2. Relationship between metals recovery rate into solution and NaClO amount 
 (NaClO addition time – 120 min.) 
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H2O2 addition in the amount of 5-50 % of initial volume resulted in lower Pt, Pd and Se recovery 
into solution. It is known from the literature [2] that hydrogen peroxide, under certain conditions, 
exhibits reducing properties. Identical behavior of Pt, Pd and Se recovery curves suggests selenium 
reduction by hydrogen peroxide and precipitation thereof as platinum and palladium selenides. The 
same mechanism of selenium precipitation for its recovery from platinum-bearing solution has been 
mentioned in other works [3]. 

Hydrogen peroxide addition did not produce any effect on Rh, Ru, Ir and Te recovery everywhere 
over the flow-rate range being studied.

It is known that rare platinum-group metals extraction from sulphate solutions, unlike Pt and Pd, 
is a very complicated technological challenge through the ability of these metals to form multicharge 
poly-nuclear complexes. Therefore, 5-10 % of sodium hypochlorite addition for two hours is required to 
maximize Pt and Pd transfer into solution together with minimum rare platinum-group metals passing 
into solution and to lower chlorine gas release. In this case Pt recovery increased from 6 to 50 %, Pd – 
from 35 to 65 %, Rh – from 28 to 39 %, Ru – from 20 to 30 % and Ir – from 45 to 80 %. 

Resulting solutions were tested on PGM precipitation therefrom under conditions close to 
commercial. Platinum and palladium content of obtained precipitates amounted up to 55 %. 

Conclusions

 In order to increase PGMs pass into solution the addition of sodium hypochlorite and hydrogen 
peroxide at the stage of copper slimes calcine cake repulping with sulphate was tested.

 

 
 

Fig. 3. Relationship between metals recovery rate into solution and H2O2 amount 
 (H2O2 addition time – 20 min.) 
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1. Relationships between PGMs recovery and sodium hypochlorite and hydrogen peroxide flow-
rates were established.

2. We determined optimal process conditions for copper slimes calcine cake repulping with 
sulphate (reagents, consumption and sodium hypochlorite feed rate) offering 6-7 fold increase of Pt 
recovery into solution and 1,5-2,0 fold that of Pd.

3. PGMs precipitation from resulting solutions was fount to yield precipitate with Pt and Pd 
content amounting up to 55 %; this makes it possible to produce it as final product.
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Повышение эффективности производства  
платиновых концентратов  
из электролитных шламов  
в ЗФ ОАО “ГМК “Норильский никель”

Д.А. Лапшин, Э.Ф. Грабчак,  
И.С. Кузьмина, Ю.А. Горячева, А.Л. Кожанов 

ОАО ГМК «Норильский никель» 
Россия 663300, Норильск, пр. Ленинский, 8, а/я 4324

Переработка шламов в ЗФ ОАО «Норильский никель» осуществляется по технологии, 
включающей окислительно-сульфатизирующий обжиг, выщелачивание огарка в серно-кислом 
растворе, плавку кека огарка на аноды и их электролитическое растворение, а также целый 
ряд операций, предназначенных для извлечения сопутствующих элементов. В результате в виде 
готовой продукции выпускают платино-палладиевый (60-65 % Σ Pt+Pd) и родий-рутениевый 
(2,0-3,5 % Rh) концентраты, КП-1 и КП-2 соответственно, а также аффинированное серебро, 
технический селен и теллур.
К недостаткам технологии переработки шламов следует отнести длительность 
технологического цикла, значительный объем незавершенного производства, 
многооперационность и низкую производительность отдельных операций.
Найдены оптимальные условия процесса серно-кислотной репульпации кека огарка медного 
шлама (реагент, расход и скорость подачи гипохлорита натрия), позволяющие повысить 
извлечение в раствор платины в 6-7 раз и палладия 1,5-2,0 раза. Определено, что при осаждении 
ПМ из полученных растворов удается получить осадок ПМ с содержанием суммы платины и 
палладия до 55 %, что позволяет его выпускать в виде готовой продукции.
Данный продукт направляют на комплектацию готовой продукции (концентрата КП-1), минуя 
переделы плавки и электролиза, характеризующиеся высокими потерями ПМ, затратами 
ресурсов и продолжительностью.
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